
Description of activities:

Eagles Basketball clinics Basketball tricks, games & skills.

Swim fun and games Fun times in the water.

Kayak fun and games Fun in the water with our Kayaks.

Singstars Learn the basics of singing.

Hume Tennis clinic Technique, skills and fun with Hume Tennis club.

Inflatable fun times Fun times in the pool with our large inflatable.

Raised salt painting Creating a master piece you can take home using salt..

Taekwondo Just for fun A fun and exciting introduction of a Taekwondo class.

Hip Hop Dance fun Learn basics of hip hop in a safe environment.

Soccer clinic Learn new skills and moves.

AFL clinic Enhance skills and make friends in our fun AFL clinic.

Craft Fun Times with Deb Creating art using paper and other objectives.

Basketball clinic Basketball and games galore.

$3 slide fun Enjoy some time on our fun slides. 

BROADMEADOWS
AQUATIC AND LEISURE CENTRE

ACTIVE
HOLIDAYS

June/July 2022

HUME LEISURE CENTRES

Children under 5 years:
Must be accompanied into the centre and the water by a responsible parent guardian (16 years or 
older) and must stay within arm’s reach before and after aquatic programs have finished and during 
any recreational play activities.  Must wear a pink wrist band that will be provided upon entry at 
reception.

Children under 10 years:
Must be accompanied into the centre by a responsible parent/guardian (16 years or older) and 
constantly actively supervised. Parents/guardians must position themselves to have a clear view of the 
child with no physical or structural barriers between them and the child/children and must wear a 
yellow wrist band that will be provided upon entry at reception.

* Inflatable fun times and Kayak fun & games children must be 7 years and over. Children 5 to 13 years 

Bricks for kids (lego fun) Get creative with loads of lego.

$2 pool entry Come in and have some fun times in the pool.



 Date  Time
Broadmeadows  
Aquatic and Leisure 
Centre (BALC)

Sunbury Aquatic 
and Leisure Centre         
(SALC)

SPLASH Aqua Park 
and Leisure Centre  
(SPLASH)

Craigieburn Sports 
Stadium
 (CSS)

Mon 27 June 
10am to 11.30am

1pm to 2.30pm
Inflatable fun times 
Hip Hop Dance Fun

Swim fun and games

Tue 28 June 
10am to 11.30am

1pm to 2.30pm

Hip Hop Dance Fun

Kayak fun and games

Kayak fun and games 

Taekwondo Just for fun

Eagles Basketball clinic

Wed 29 June 
10am to 11.30am

1pm to 2.30pm

Thur 30 June 
10am to 11.30am

1pm to 2.30pm

Kayak fun and games 

AFL clinic
$3 slide fun 

Singstars

Mon 4 July 
10am to 11.30am 

1pm to 2.30pm

Swim fun and games 

Soccer clinic

Swim fun and games 

$3 slide fun

Tue 5 July 

10am to 11.30am 

1pm to 2.30pm

Kayak fun and games 

Hip Hop Dance Fun
Wed 6 July 

Price :  $12 per activity

Singstars 

Basketball clinic 

Inflatable fun times

Eagles Basketball clinic

Things to 
remember - 

Swim fun and games

*Art smock for craft
and food activities.

*Swimming attire
and towel for all
water activities

*Comfortable attire
for all sporting
activities

Taekwondo Just for fun

Thur 7 July 

Bricks for kids (Lego fun) 

10am to 11.30am 

1pm to 2.30pm

Kayak fun and games 10am to 11.30am 

1pm to 2.30pm

Raised salt painting

Taekwondo Just for fun

Bricks for kids (Lego fun)
$2 pool entry

Swim fun and games
Raised salt painting 

Bricks for kids (Lego fun)

                            
Swim Fun and games

Hume Tennis clinic Craft fun times with Deb    *Drink bottle

Swim fun and games           Inflatable fun times Craft fun times with Deb Hume Tennis clinic

$2 pool entry

Singstars 

$2 pool entry

$2 pool entry $2 pool entry

Raised salt painting

Kayak fun and games 

Soccer clinic

$2 pool entry

$2 pool entry

ALL BOOKINGS AND PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE by the 24 June 2022 onsite or via online portal  
https://envibe.hume.vic.gov.au/Course/Enrol




